


Welcome to the Coastal Georgia Greenway 155 Mile Ultra 
(CGG 155)!

This run was came to fruition in 2015 by a group of friends 
from Savannah, Ga that were fascinated by the aspect of an 
envisioned long corridor of trails and green space spanning 
the coast of Georgia from St. Mary’s to Savannah, Ga.  The 
visionary for the Coastal Georgia Greenway is Ms. Jo Claire 
Hickson.  The CGG is part of the East Coast Greenway span-
ning the entire Atlantic Coast.
The course you will follow is as close to the East Coast Gre-
enway as you can expect from Savannah to St. Mary’s. It is 
approximately 155.45 miles.  Most of the Greenway is asphalt, 
unfortunately. Roughly 20% is on actual trail - undeveloped 
and developed.  You will spend the majority of your run on 
highway 17 and route 99, running on narrow to no shoulders 
on the roads.  Many areas have sidewalks. Please use side-
walks as much as you can.  And, always run against traffic! 
In other areas, traffic can be very heavy.  
A few spots along the course warrant extra vigilance from 
runners and runner’s crews.   
Please be very careful and attentive as you run this race.  
Have your crew near you as much as possible and your phone 
charged.
The CGG goes through six Georgia counties: Camden, Glynn, 
Mcintosh, Liberty, Bryan and Chatham.  It spans nine mu-
nicipalities: St. Mary’s, Kingsland, Woodbine, Brunswick, 
Darien, Riceboro, Midway, Richmond Hill and Savannah.
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Mandatory Check-in aid stations

• Mile marker: 0.  Stuvant rd & hwy 17/Ocean hwy in 
Brunswick.

• Checkpoint 1: Mile marker 11, City of Darien, outside of 
Spartina Grill at 103 Fort King George dr, Darien, GA 
31305.

• Checkpoint 2: Mile marker 38, Smallest Church in Ameri-
ca, Townsend, GA 31331.

• Checkpoint 3: Mile marker 53, City of Midway, Marting 
rd and hwy 17, across street from cemetery.

• Checkpoint 4: Mile marker 70, King’s Ferry Boat ramp, 
6820 Chief Of Love Rd, Savannah, GA 31419

Approximate miles between checkpoints:
From 0 to 1: there are 11 miles
From 1 to 2: 27 miles
From 2 to 3: 15 miles
From 3 to 4: 17 miles
From 4 to Finish: 30 miles



0.0 miles
Start in the grassy area just off hwy 17 and Stuvant rd.
Please park your car along the edge in gas station and on Druid Oaks dr (refer to 
red “parking” below). Please do not block roads. This is temporary parking. Do 
not leave your car here.
Head north on hwy 17, toward Darien.
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0 to 10 miles
Follow hwy 17 north.

10 to 12 miles
Continue on hwy 17 into the city of 
Darien.
At the corner of hwy 17 and Fort King 
George blvd is checkpoint 1, in front of 
Spartina Grill
Get your book stamped before heading 
out.
Follow Fort King George blvd eastward, 
turning left onto 2nd st E.
From 2nd St E, turn right onto McIntosh 
rd



12 to 18 miles
From McIntosh rd, turn 
right onto hwy 99/Ridge rd

Follow hwy 99/Ridge rd
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19 TO 28 miles
Follow hwy 99/Ridge rd into Eulonia, 
turn right onto hwy 17.

29 to 34 miles
Follow hwy 17 north



36 to 41 miles
Follow hwy 17 to checkpoint 2, 
which is at the Smallest Church 
in America.
After checkin, continue on hwy 
17 north
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41 to 46 miles
Follow hwy 17, turn left onto Sandy Run rd.

46 to 51 miles
Follow Sandy Run rd.
Turn right onto Barrington Ferry rd.
Barrington Ferry road merges onto hwy 
17.
Follow hwy 17 north



51 to 56 miles
Contine on hwy 17 into City of Midway.
Just after Martin rd (on the right side of 
the road) is checkpoint 3.
 Check in and continue north on hwy 17.
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58 to 64 miles
Follow hwy 17 into Richmond Hill.
Turn right onto Harris Trail rd.

65 to 66 miles
From hwy 17, turn right onto Harris Trail rd
From Harris Trail, turn left onto Bristol Way (Main Street subdivision).
Follow Traffic circle ( Left)
Follow Laurel Hill Cir (name changes to Ivey st). 



67 mile
From Ivey st, turn left onto Dog-
wood av.
From Dogwood av, turn right onto 
Constitution Way.
Cross Ford ave, turn right onto 
Cedar st.
Follow fence line to corner grassy 
area and through the fence gate 
opening.
Follow pathway to Mulberry dr.
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67 to 68 miles
Follow Mulberry dr to hwy 17, turn 
right on hwy 17.

69 to 71 miles
Just past the bridge, take a left 
onto Chief of Love and follow 
it past Loves Seafood and under 
hwy 17 to King’s Ferry check-
point 4.
Get your book stamped and 
go back out the way you came 
in, following Chief of Love rd 
North



71 to 72 miles
Follow Chief of 
Love rd to Cane-
brake rd.
Turn left onto Cane-
brake.

72 to 73 miles
Follow Canebrake rd.
Turn right on Gateway blvd S.
Turn left onto Abercorn/Fort Argyle rd.



1572 to 73 miles
Follow Canebrake rd.
Turn right on Gateway blvd S.
Turn left onto Abercorn/Fort Argyle rd.

73 to 77 miles
Follow Abercorn st/Fort Argyle.
Turn right onto Bush rd.
Follow Bush rd.



77 to 86 miles
From Bush rd, turn right onto Little Neck rd.
From Little Neck rd, turn left onto hwy 17.
Follow hwy 17.
(Little Neck rd has narrow shoulders).

87 to 90 miles
From hwy 17, turn right onto Burkhalter rd.
From Burkhalter rd, turn left onto Garrard av.
From Garrard av, turn right onto Louis Mills blvd.
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77 to 86 miles
From Bush rd, turn right onto Little Neck rd.
From Little Neck rd, turn left onto hwy 17.
Follow hwy 17.
(Little Neck rd has narrow shoulders).

87 to 90 miles
From hwy 17, turn right onto Burkhalter rd.
From Burkhalter rd, turn left onto Garrard av.
From Garrard av, turn right onto Louis Mills blvd.

90 to 91 miles
From Louis Mills blvd, turn left onto ACL blvd.
From ACL blvd, follow Liberty pkwy to the right.

92 to 94 miles
From Liberty pkwy, turn right onto Mills B Ln blvd | W 52nd st
From W 52nd st, turn left onto Exchange st.
From Exchange st, turn left onto MLK blvd.



95 to 96 miles
Follow MLK blvd, turn left onto 
Gwinnett st.
From Gwinnett st, turn right onto 
Boundary st.

97 to 97 miles
From W Boundary st, turn left onto 
Oglethorpe av.
From Oglethorpe, proceed to the Tal-
madge bridge. You’re almost done!
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98 to 100 miles
Follow Talmadge bridge to Hutchinson Island.
As you come off the bridge exit, turn left onto Savannah Harbor pkwy.
Follow Savannah Harbor pkwy to the finish which is on the steps in between the 
Savannah Trade center and the Westin Savannah Hotel.
Congratulations on completing your 100 mile journey! Rest up and then write a 
book about it...remember to spell my name right. :)

City of Midway, church by checkpoint 3



Depending on your crew vehicle, I used the following:
Cooler - fresh ice and cold drinks. Also put my pickles in there. Last 
year was blessedly cool, but it was nice to have.
2X Rubbermaid totes (labeled 1&2)
Box 1 - FOOD! I went ahead and broke everything down into servings 
(chips, cookies, etc). I had candy bars, gummies, little Debbie’s, chips, 
cookies, pickles, salt tabs, and cash for my crew to buy me fast food on 
course.
Box 2 - everything else. Headlamp, spare battery, light vest (for night-
time), lube, multiple changes of clothes (with options for weather, ie 
long sleeve, singlet, raincoat), spare hats. Wish I’d brought poles as 
well. Did have my massage gun and ibuprofen in there too.
Made it very easy (especially at night) to just yell out, I need a new bat-
tery from Box 2. My crew had a pickup, so everything just rode in the 
bed.
I use a belt for my bib, and for CGG just cut a gallon ziplock in half 
and attached that to the belt instead. Both my book and bib fit in it. That 
way I could access the book quickly for navigation.
Pre-drive the course on Thursday if you can. Especially the first 30ish 
and last 50k.
Wes Faulk
More than anything else last year, I constantly used the gpx file of the 
course that I downloaded to my phone for navigation. More than anything 
else last year, I constantly used the gpx file of the course that I download-
ed to my phone for navigation.
Mark Budden
For this one, make sure you have a debit card and cash on you. There are 
plenty of convenience stores along the course if you find yourself needing 
something.
Marcella Lachut Luna
Battery pack to recharge electronics on while running. I had to recharge 
my watch at one point but was able to keep the activity going while charg-
ing. Also, download music to your device, don’t rely on cell signal to 
stream music.
Tony Varney
Wait, we need stuff? Damnit!
Noah Moore

Conventional Wisdom from CGG Runners
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Chad Frederick, 2020, 32:16:14
Ron Vargas, 2020, 32:16:14
Justin Minick, 2020, 36:13:03
Jonathan Phillips, 2020, 39:14
Joe Sahl, 2021, 29:08:00
Marcella Luna, 2021, 29:33:00
Dan Pulskamp, 2021, 29:33:00

CGG 100 Mile Ultra Fin-
ishers



Rules:

• For any life threatening emergency please call 911.
• Runner or runner’s crew chief must check in every six hours by text 

message or phone call.
• Runners must check in at every mandatory checkpoint.
• Provide race personnel your phone number and crew phone numbers.
• If you plan to take a break and spend the night during the duration 

of the race you must reach any of the mandatory checkpoints and 
inform us that you are leaving the course. You may then board a car 
and leave the course.  Also, let us know when you plan to return so 
that we may have someone at that checkpoint upon your return to the 
race.  When you return to the race you must return to the aid station 
you last checked in at.

• At any point during the race feel free to contact race personnel if you 
have any questions/problems/concerns.

• If you plan to end your race notify race personnel before doing so.
• Do not obstruct traffic!  Your crew must park well off the road when 

supporting you.  Please be mindful and respectful of private property.  
• Do not litter.
• Run against traffic or on the sidewalk as much as you can.
• You must wear a reflective vest and, headlamp or other light device 

a half hour before dusk and continue to do so until a half hour after 
sunrise.

• Have this booklet with you at every checkpoint!
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Important contact information:

Race contacts: 
Dan Hernandez, 912.777.9147
Jason Edenfield, 912.312.9151
Kerry Dulina, 678.416.1933



“Never limit where running can take you. I mean that geographically, 
spiritually and, of course, physically”
Bart Yasso


